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Representing

Acts with

V

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

B. F. KEITH (Western)

ORPHEUM, JUNIOR

WESTERN VAUDEVU.ll

MANAGERS' ASSN.

and All Their Affiliations

%

WILLIAM

JACOBS

'Jte

Chicago

Representative

for the Following

New York Artists'

Representative

CHARLES BIERBAUER

't^^ AGENCY
>«

307 Woods Theatre BIdg.

:ik'

CHICAGO
L

J

JEW FITZGERALD

HARRY FITZGERALD

LEW GOLDER

E\RINELU, LTD.

MORRIS & FEIL

7-

ROSE & CURTIS

F.10YD W. STOKER

»,,

'r ' h-'''. .

''
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'}

BOBBY 'UKE' HENSHAW
And ENCORE

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT nir«i(lMi BILX. JACOBS

TOM KERR-EDITH ENSIGN

:

in *TIDDLE UP"
By THOMAS F. SWIFT

:•';' ."WM. JACOBS AGENCY

SimEY CHAPMAN
in "MORE TO BE PITIED THAN CENSORED"

AS A GENUINE SWISS ALPINER
W*f. JACOBS ACENCT

ADELYN JASON and

HELEN HARRIGAN
NOW PLAYING THE INTERSTATE TIME AFTER

A SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF T»E WEST
UM. JACOBH AGENCY

AEROPLANE GIRLS

BACK IN THE WEST
WM. JACOBS AGENCY

PAGE and GREEN

ECCENTRIC SILENT FUNSTERS
WM. JACOBS AGENf V

MURPHY and LOCKMAR

in "TWEET, TWEET, TWEET'
Ji:"

MM. JAfOBM AGENCY

KURT and EDITH

KUEHN
m a Ccmedy Classic

with Melody
and

Pantomlmicalisin
WM, JAfOBH AGEN"^

Bennett and Lee
BII.UAM JACOBS ACENCI

HARRY KAHNE

chanpe of th« two men It excep-
tionally KOoil.
Moojo and Fields repistned with

talk and with filnKinR and dancinj?
in which the occontrlc slips of one
of tlio pair biinK down the houKe.

' KulteN ille" was a particularly hig
hit hero on Sunday ni^ht and the
liaiul nunil.nrs were (^uiie as en-
tluislastkally received as the com-
edy.
Al K. Ilall and company made the

usual lauKhlngr sucress of this art
in 'next to cloj*ini<" positit.n nnd
ihe only departure fimi the ofter-
inj? feen recently at J'alace and
Stute-Lako waa tl»« nso of %nm<9
uf the Pnes from "Rubeville"
The McKinley Sflstois doHed the

bIh.w will) a Hin^inif and dancinu
rfvuo in whloh foui* Rlrla appear
th-mj^h the act is mninly dependent
en th^ efforts of a girl ?lnKcr, who
joins in a Jazz danco at the finish.
A Kill at piano does very little,
start in.cr a solo at one time and play-
ing? aci'ompaniment on occasions
for Inief periods There are two
Kirls who do two dances, who prob-
iibly are the MeKinley Sister!*. The
act does not begin to compare to
the song and dance revues general-
ly seen at the Majestic. It might
be rearranged to advantage.
Paul Itahn and company in "The

New Cheff" pets away from the
uKual run of such offerings and the
offerlnR is commonduble on this
score, \)\\X the act needs develop-
ment beftre it will get to the best
houses. This act 5«as s^en at an
earlier performance.

The new Le Claire at Mollne. 111.,
opened Feb. 114 with pictures. Ernie
Young's Marigold revue, with 13
people. Including Fowler and Tam-
ara. AVade Booth, Florence Holland
and Kileen Daner, Benson's orches-
tra led by Don Bettor, Hejen Jef-
frey, concert violinist, and Metro-
politan quartette consisting of Mary
Melllsh, Venl Warwick, Nicola Zer-
olii Miul Henri Scott. S. T^ Levip
is manager. The house has 2.000
Heats. The theatre is built in con- -

noction with a hotel and artists
jiJayi'ig the theatre also appeared
»t iho Wintergarden in the hotel.
F. L. Cornwell, who operates the
Delmonte at Kt. Louis, has the New
Le Oalre. The special attraction
for week of Maich 4 will be Al.'i
.Swrcis Singing band. ,. ._ . -<«|

.
»

The Palace, Mollne, 111., receritly's'^
de.str(yed by fire, will be rebuilt
and it is announced that It la ex-
pected to reopen within rIx weeks.
Ben* F. Wheeler, who had taken a
four > ear's lease the day before the
lire. Jm.s agre* d to lea?e the neviy
rebuilt house for that period.

The Incomparable

Mentalist

At the first show Friday night
were some empty seats at the
.Ani» rii-an, where six acts of vaude-
\llle. Aesop's FabP>s and a news
wcclvly are offered at 1:5 cents dur-
ing the week and generally to ca-
pacity business. The acts are se-
« ur« d at small money for try-out
!•• rformances \vhlch enables the
jjfft rins of such a bargain in vaude-
ville. The show for the last half
of last wctk was up to tho usual
; t.'itulard and interesting as it Is the
Mrvt Association showing of Peplto, •

.the disclosure of a new a«*^ by Ham
and Jaek (Joold and tho Klmlwa
.Tai>8—an art worthy of a place on
Ihe/biggcj-t bills.

Pepito really does imitations but
ju< seats them a.s a clown and Intro-
<lu( es a comedy stunt with an atito
which is the predominant hit of the
act. The special drop shows a
dcBcrt and an abandoned nn?o. After
some comedy in which an imitation
of a dog barking; la a part, Pepito
removes his comedy suit. handin<(
it to a woman assistant, and then
Is dressed in a clown suit In which
it is easier to get around, with
heavy clown makeup *)ut no w'g—
a noticeable absence. Ho fools
around with the auto a time getting
many laughs. 1I« then concludes
with imitations of xylophone, dog
barking, chkken and rooster, cow,
pony, aeroplane, crying baby and
the trainer of lions, in the latter
using a whip nnd a sort of mega-
phone. Pepito has the makings of
a flandy act.
Sam and Jack CJoold followed

with a new act. Charles Ward and
• ompariy l;i "Babies" held third
placf and provided more laughs
than the av«-rage rk'-tch. Moorit
and Fields open wifti the Conroy
jind l-»'.Maire -inean mines" taik.—^
liew to rnany th<atreKoers of this
d.iy and which th« y put ov-r splen-
didl>'. 'i'licy conclude with one
<l;iii'ing whih' the otlur plays a
)>url»yque Klld trombone. The
dan<er h.'is «oino ccj-eutrlc steps of
Uie kanuaji.o vaiinty that ought to
e.-«jiM'h liiin ;n shoudum. Duvjil
.'ind .*<; nior.ds \n 'Their I'list Quar-
rel" Hipg only fairly well but th^y

*
have .1 line of talk framed so ih.it
tiic y i)!«;iv«' in spite of this. The
Kimiwa TIn-ce r'celved ;i big hand^^
lor tii»Mr stag*' setting al the open-

'

iiiii; and offer»>d the usual routine rif

.);tp a'-tH with barrel manipulation
»'.\ fool ju;;;^brs with tlw comedy of
.'•hno«t dropping the barrel, an<l
ending with a clinjb to balcony on
aa i n tlii.LU Auim ;t nd a Itiu X. %\',Ck^

tlouli.

UM. M4 0B«> Ai.ENf V

The number of applicants to ap-
l-v^ -fn" .III am.'iteur picture at
J/o^n s I»el}ir,.'ey. Nt w Vork. last
•Saturday nt'^'ssitated tlte police
reserves being called out to keep*
I lie c.'owd in o.'der.


